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* CKasML Wilson's
GROCERY SPECIAL'S J

J 25lbs Granulated Sugar SI 00-

41bs best 2uc ColVce 1 00
1 2fc can linking Powder 2ii

3 cans lOc corn 25

lib best Japan Tea i 0
J strictly pure pepper 10

strictly pure mustard 10
10 Nutmegs 10
1 25c package Crackers 25
1 package Baker's Chocolate UO

3 lOc bottles lemon extract - .
"

r
.' { lOc bottles vanilla extract 25
1 25c package oat meal 2.r

3 lOc packages cow brand soda 2"
1 lOc package currants 10
1 lOc package raisins 10
1 package yeast foam

rv : oo

gust
court

city

lion.

votes

June

lOlbs Coffee

baking jiowdcr
pkgs brand

packages
strictly
strictly cinnamon
strictly
strictly
strictly

bottles extract
bottles vanilla extract

large
packages yeast

Lenox

The above above $-

10Chats. M. Wilson's
k.I

I
Falls City Candy Kitchen

Chocolate ICECREAM-
ICECREAM

Vanilla
SODAS All Flavors
CRUSHED FRUITS

Orange Cherry Strawberry Raspberry
Pineapple , Fig Chop Suey

Crushed Strawberry Ice-Cream Nut Sundaes.-
i5c

.

Pint 3oc Quart
TRY ONCE Egg- Phosphates , Lemonade ,

Coco Cola and Shakes. Home Made Candies ,

Seasonable Fru-

its.Our

.

Premium !

We have just completed the first volume The
Tribune under the consolidation and enlargement
and are more than pleased with result ef-

fort
¬

to give readers paper that will make them
satisfied subscribers. Our list has grown steadily
since the enlargement of the paper , week
having passed without numerous names being
added to the list readers.

While we are running large headlines across
the page proclaming to have "the largest ¬

culation"on earth , invite advertisers
and inspect the list at any and if they
find it better than represented , will make

them present their past month's advertising.-
We club with no other journal but arranged

to give FREE year , the Kansas Farmer ,

the price of which is , subscribers who
advance or to subscriber who

pays arrearage and year advance. Both papers
year from date Tlrs proposition is good

until July Don't delay , it now.

TRIBUNE PUB. CO.
I judicial Convention.

The republican voters of the
First Judicial District of Nebras-
ka

¬

, are hereby called to meet in
convention at Tccmnseh , Neb. ,

on Monday , the 20th day of
w , 1900 , at 3:30 in after-

j

-

, at house in said
f purpose of nominat-

ing
¬

one candidate for District
Judge in said district , to fill
unexpired term of A. II.
Babcock , deceased the
transaction of such other busi-
ness

¬

as properly be-

fore
¬

it. The basis of representa-
tion

¬

in said convention be
one delegate at lanje from each
county , delegate each
one hundred for A.
31. Babcock District Judge in
1903 , major fraction thereof
this basis will give the different
counties following repre-
sentation

-
. in said convention

4 Gage 33 Richardson , 20 Jeffer-
son

¬

16 Nemaha 13 Johnson , 13
Pawnee , .

is recommended that no
proxies be admitted to said ¬

vention.-
W.

.

. II. WILSON , Chairman.-
S.

.

. S. STEWART Secretary
Tern.
Table Rock , Neb , 26 1906.

fiOlbs Granulated Sugar ; 2 00 ?
best 20c 2 00 \

i cans Lewis' tiO i
oolb sack best 1 25 A

2 lib cans 25c CO

3 lOc cow soda 2fi (
.' best corn starch 25 A

} 4b] pure pepper 20 *
pure 20-

pure mustard 20-

pure cloves 10-

pure ginger 10-

ft cans lOc corn f 0-

It lOc lemon 25
'I lOc 2f
2 2uc packages oat meal 0-

II pckgs Xest orlCggO'Sec .'10 \
o cakes toilet soap lift \
3 1T F

10 soap 25 f
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The actiny seals and the sen
lions which perform with The
Great Adnm Forepaugh and Sells
Brother's Enormous S h o w B

United amazingly illustrates in
juggling comedy effects and musi-

cal

¬

acts the highest known
achievements in iinimn ] training.
Captain Webb , who was the first
to attempt the education of these
curious creatures of the deep seas ,

spent many years of his life in the
Arctic regions , and there , far-
away from civilized life , home and
friends , he made a study of their
nature and brain scope , and after
a long time , and the exercise of
much patience , finally developed
the wonderful performance which
is now a remarkable feature of
The Great Adam Forepaugh and
Sells Brother's Enormous Shows
United. The performance is
given on two big stages , and every
move of the intelligent animals
may be plainly seen from every
part of the enormous tent. This
trained animal act is beyond ques-
tion

-

the most marvellous exhibi-
tion

¬

ever offered for public in-

struction
¬

and entertainment.

v

Sheldon's Idea.

Senator Sheldon makes some
pointed remarks before large
audiences at various towns where
he has spoken-

."There
.

never will be a square
deal in this state until the rail-

road
¬

machine is overthrown and
its pernicious pass system abel ¬

ished. ! )

During these prosperous and
busy times the great mass of the
people have been paying very
little attention to politics. The
railroads that have large inter-
ests

¬

at stake , being always alert ,

liaxc been able to exercise a
great influence in politics. They
li a v e organized a political
m a c h i n e in this state in
which the Burlington and the
Union Pacific railroads are the
leading spirit. The object of
this machine lias been and is to
control as far as possible the
politics of this state and to pre-

vent
¬

such legislation as the} '

might deem unfavorable to the
railroads. This machine knows
no party. It works in all parties.-
It

.

is organized for business reas-

ons

¬

, for the benefit of the rail
roadSi and is used at all times
and within all parties for the in-

terest
¬

of the railroads. They
exert their influence largely
through the power they have in
selecting candidates for public
office and from the good will
they obtain from influential men
and public officials by the benefit
of the pass.

The railroad machine is much
stronger in some parts of the state
than in others. So far as my ob-

servation
¬

has been , this county
has been comparatively free from
the influence of the railroad ma-

chine.
¬

. However , there are
counties in this state where the
machine is so strong that no man
for a number of years past could
be nominated for any public
office unlesss he had been a-

"good Indian , " or promised that
he would be one. This railroad
machine has its political agents
over the state. These men it is
true , almost without exception
are honorable men'. However ,

when it comes to matters of poli-

tics
¬

or to anything that pertains
to the railroad to which they are
affiliated ) they know their busi-

ness
¬

and do their duty.
Whenever the machine is not-

able to nominate the man of
their first choice they endeavor
to nominate their second choice ,

and often fool the convention in

that respect. At first they

throw their influence and the
weight of their power to
nominate the man of their first
choice. If they fail to nominate
him they ingeniously begin to ,

throw votes to their second
choice. Delegates anxious to de-

feat
¬

the will of the machine , see-

ing
¬

an opportunity to nominate
a man who is generally supposed
to be free from railroad influence
tumble over each other in their
endeavor to get ahead of the
band wagon. Again , the rail-

road
¬

machine believe in men , and
if forced to , will give a platform
if they can thereby secure the
nomination of their men.

Yes , the railroad political ma-

chine
¬

is active everywhere.
Whenever the legislature as-

sembles
¬

they maintain a strong
and powerful lobby composed of
the best men that their great
means can command. These
men are men of high integrity
and sobriety ; they are men of
large experence in their line of
work ; they are genial clever men
who by their persistent and able
efforts are able to accomplish
much for the railroads which
they represent.

Every man who in his official
or representative capacity has
stood for the interests of the
whole people and for the busi-

ness
¬

interests of the whole state
in matters where there was a
conflict between the interests of
the public and the interests of
the railroads , has been branded
by this railroad machine as a-

"bad Indian" and they usually
have been successful in retiring
him from public life. They have
consigned to their political ceme-

tery
¬

many men who have served
their county well and would have
continued to serve it well if they
had been permitted to remain in
public service. The public has ,

therefore , been deprived of the
services of many men who are
true servants of the public.

The railroads have dominated
state politics in Nebraska for a
Kong time. This railroad ma-

chine
¬

has stood in the way of
equitable taxation. It has kept
from public life many noble and
worthy men. It has appropiatcd
unto itself millions of dollars that
should have remained in the
pockets of the producers and the
consumers. It has been able to
annul what legislation has been
made in the past effecting rail-

road
¬

rates , and above all it has
deprived the people , in some re-

spects
¬

, of true representative

Fliaft the Nans We Mi 500.°- for
unquestionable superiority

We give hearty thanks to all who were kind em nigh t send
us a suggestion , but then- could only be one v.mnt i. The- lucky
man is Mr. R. Kearney , of Sheridan , Wyo.-

He
.

suggested "Luxus , " winch is taken from the words
luxury and luxurious , and the committee composed of K. II-

.Krstor
.

of H.W. Kastor & Sons Advertising Co. , Chicago 111. ,

A. D Mayo , General Advertising Dept. Kecnrd-IIerald , Chi-

cago
¬

III. , and Samuel S. Sherman , Business Mgr. of the Inter
Ocean , Chicago , III. , who were appointed to pass on all names ,

felt that nothing else was quite so good .is tins , though there
were thousands of mighty good ones. Some of the names
suggested could not be considered , as they were already m-

use by other brewers ; others were repeated so often that ,

had any of them been selected , it would have been impos-
sible

¬

to determine to whom the prize was to be awarded.-
Mr.

.

. Kearney says if? tasy money , but us worth
every cent of it to us.

Watch for the appearance o-

fBottled Beer
and ask for it at your dealer's about July 14th.
It's ready now-1'ure , Sparkling. Well Aged ,

Wholesome , Satisfying , Refreshing but we-

can't get it on the market until the
labels are .

. Krug Brewing Co.

Omaha , Nebrasha

government.
Let us be sober minded but de-

termined
¬

men. Nothing can be
accomplished by tearing down or

any business interests
of the state. Nothing of that
sort is demanded or desired. Let
the motto of our state , "equality
before the law,1' be enforced
throughout the land , The con-
stitution

¬

of the state and of the
United States guarantees to
everyone fairness and justice.-

et
.

us remember that the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the people can be
trusted to deal fairly with the
railroads , but that representa-
tives

¬

of the railroads cannot be
trusted to deal fairly with the
people.

When the people's will is ex-

pressed
¬

and written as the law of
the land , there will be a square
deal. The people's will , the law
of the land , is a square deal ,

nothing less-

."Let
.

independence bo our
boast ,

ICver mindful what it cost' "

PRESS NOTES.-

KKOM

.

1JKOWN COUNTV WOK I.I ) .

Mrs. Cameron returned to her
some in Falls City Friday after
a visit with her brother , C. T.-

Dickson.
.

.

Miss Dorothy White , of Falls
City is visiting Miss Loie Rogers
and attending street fair.

Two baby deer were added to
John Lynd's herd at White Cloud.
One arrived last Thursday and
the other Sunday morning. The
herd now numbers seven includ-
ing

¬

the babies , says the Globe.
The old buck which recently get-
away is still in the hills between
Iowa. Point and White Cloud. It
came very nearly getting killed
a few days ago br crossing the
13. & M. track in front of the en-

gine.
¬

.

KKOM I1AKADA HKKKKK-

Dr.

-

. G. W. Rcncker and wife ,

of Falls City , were the guests of-

.lake Peters and wife Sunday-

.Barada
.

will have a flue new
school house , to be constructed
this summer.-

P.
.

. II. Jussen and Fred Ueau-

liett
-

of Falls City , were transact-
ing

¬

business in our town Friday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Gerdes
were transacting business in
Falls City Saturday.

Charles Martin , wife and
daughter Grace were shopping in
Falls City Thursday.-

Prof.

.

. Oliver , County Superin-

tendent
¬

was in Barada Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Charles Sehulenbcrg and wife
Fred Boatman and Daisy Arn'old
passed through here Wednesday
on their way to Falls City. We
understand the letter couple will
return as man and wife. The
many friends of Miss Daisy ex-

tend
¬

their congratulations.V-

ROM

.

Till ? VJCKHON VKDKTTK-
.Mrs.

.

. Mattie Whitney went to
Falls City Tuesday.I-

D.

.

. A. Harden made a business
trip to Falls City Monday.I-

I.
.

. C. Smith of Falls City was
transacting business ihere Tues ¬

day.Dr.
. Houston of Falls City was

in the city professionally Sun ¬

day.
Mrs. W. E. Goolsby was a

Falls City visitor Friday.
Tom Taylor was up from Falls

City Monday.-

Col.

.

. Sattcrwhite of Falls City
was in town Wednesday looking
after the interests of the tele-

phone
¬

company ,

I'KOM VHK SAI.UM SHNTIN15I , .

Among the Falls City visitors
in Salem last week were ; Edwin
Falloon , Dr. A. 13. Wolfe , Clyde-
Kamcl , Prof. Vogelein and sister
Miss Alice , Al Doerncr , W. A.
Hanna , W. II. Putnam , Mrs. L.-

C.

.

. Manger , Jim Mettz and
family , W. A. Grecnwald and
wife , Mattie 13May , Velum
Kinkle , R , R. Rule and family ,

Mrs. Ed Coatncy and children
and George Jennings , wife and
daughter.

Salem visitors here were ; Mrs-

.Bert'McCool
.

and daughter. Lila
Spurlock , Florence and I3dith
Dean , Will Vandervort , wife and
son , J. O. Horton and family ,

J. G. Ranger and wife , Mrs. Fred
Smith. Mrs. 13. C. Murry and
daughter , Mr. Holtsman ,

, Lcla Snyder , Mabel and
Nina Lesley , "Red" Allen and
C. L.Ayres and wife-

.Marriage

.
i

Record.
Joseph R. Bright. Stalin , ! M-

Ilimniih M. Morent , St. Joseph , Mo.M-

MudRO Gannon Juno 2f ,
' 00.

Ralph L. Moore , D.vlhurt , To.x 21-

Kll.ubcth M. Schock Fulls Clty.li2
Perry Sholl'ord , Stollu 'JO-

Nulllo Mitchell , Stdlu 18

Fred Boiitmun , Slnibort , 24
Daisy Arnold Shubert 22

Judge Gagnon , Juno 20 ' 00-

.Uuorgc

.

S. Krepd , Sulein 28-

Kthel M. Barker , Sulem 22-

A. . H. HUSH , o [ Morguntown , Ind. ,

had to get up tun or twulvu times In
the night and had suvoro buckuoho
and pains In the kldiiuyH. Wus cured
by Foluy'B Kidney Ctiru. For Biilo lit
Moore's Pharmacy.

°

Because it describes so well the of

ready-

.Fred.

crippling

55ula-

McCool

It will be sold everywhere in flic West
and we have three shifts in our buttling department work-
ing

¬

day and night , getting rf.nl ) for the enormous demand
that is bound to come for

The Best Beer Brewed
It is light in color and is nut heavy or sticky but delightful
with meals or for refreshments. It it not only a pure beer -
it is not only made rill lit -but it is made expressly to
suit your taste. We l.a * e brewed beer in Omaha for iO years

long enough to le.im what the public wants , and long
enough to learn liovv to make beer that pleases the public
taste exactly. We are not trying to force our taste upon
you , but are catrnng entirely to your taste.-

We
.

know huw good " Luxus" Bottled Deer is now
You will know in a few weeks-

.We
.

tlunlv you again for your suggestions , also
for the interest you have taken in our name contest.


